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THE CANDIDATE lcr the ntysleries of h'f<tsottrtl sincerelu tr'ishes to be sertticeable
his fellou men.
As an Entered Apprenlice, he is enjained U help as rnuch ns fie can aflord-a brolher
or
as the latter's necessiries may demutd; this means aclual help not a Iuture one.
triend
-fhe
to

twentg-four-inch gauge which is one of his aorhing tools, reminds him lo deooie ,t
af his tinte for the scrrrice ol Cod and the rciie! af a distressed uorlhq brother. To
cheer lhe disconsolate, sqnqathize utih their mi.s/oi'luncs and sufferings antl bring about
pc.tce of mind are.amorlg a brother's objeciiaes,
These same objeclir:es are again cmphasizcd irr llre Second Degree where the c<mdi"
date's mind is impressed tlwt Masortr1 is a progle.."sir'e-*nc! becltuard or relrogres.;ir-r.,
moral science and where he is urged lo sultltorl and a.ssisl in lhe cxectttion of h{e.sonic lau:s
portion

and regulations. Zliis liAenrise means action nol lossi/utle.
ln the Lodge of Master Masons, the Bible at ,Ie allcr is opener! an E cclesiasles,
clnpler 12 calling our ailention to
"flcnlenil,er nou; tha Creator in tlrc datts of tlw ryaulh,
u:lite the edl daqs conte nol , nar the rlears drau: nigh.
uhen thou shtll sag, I hatte no pleasure in them;
"t1r-hile the sun, o,' tlte light, or lha ntoon.
or llrc slars, be not darkened, nor lhc clorids

telurn alter the rain: . , ."

I'lri,, icnrc pdr.roge oj Scripf rrre ( r'crscs I to 7 ) is rt, i:i duri,ig /i rc pci.onibr i.ttian ; in rcnr.
l,odg:r. il is .rr.;t;g in par<t1tln'a,:crJ lornr. l/rri.i.' ,,,.
"i-,et us rematnbcr iii our gourlt,
L)cf cre lhc er":il daus drtut nieh.
Llur Creal Crecttoi, and /ris 7'rrr"ir.
I)re mcnorll iail, and plectsures f L,;
C)r' surr, or tncol1, or planet's lieht
Croa dark, or clourls relurn in JIio.roi,.
l.ra til,t! sp(rrk no nror"c i'rcilc,. .
Ll,'it<'rt :.1r,:r:t h siiull br,_1, nrrtr r/(J(lrt clrrisuiTic.'r
ln hts obligalion. tlte hlaster IVIason sclentr:ir7 plcdgc trt Llt,,ide by ali lau.-s, rulus, ,-rir:ji r':'
gulatiotts of the Third Degrea ond obq s,gns and sr:ninronses senl lo lirn lrorn fii.s !-oC3,,:.
Herc again there is rtp 61:a.1sie4 bLl pastportemen! nor non-!ui[iilntent lll:or,gh eiibi. t:1dce<l, lime is o{ llic css(r/tce; a dela.tl Wtll nol oni,j l:c tielrinrcnta! bul rtrtit pr.oue <,oslfty .:s
urcl/. Let na broi.hcr then bc a lrrccraslinetor, ntuch lcsr- cn idler who i.. r,.rrirliu f ound ctt
ol his tirne. I;urihc,nore, thc Master Mason's cfir:i.ge requiles <t brother o,. ir.h
lo tttt..
stantlu ctu'e for ll're prexroalion ol Freerntsonry's repultttion because a ;iar:/tcnirrg attitude.
oeahens the tie that binds him with the Fraternity. F'o tfris same brother., there cre enr/:/cnrs
ohose signifi,-cance should nat be oterlooked, amotlg lhem lhe bee hir-te u,,hich is a represe !1tation of industru llrnl .is sunonumous uith actit:ittt, diiigqtce, perseoerance. ?.fiis ' <,gain
implies a busu and uell-spent life.
Houeoer, u)e see nouadaus so mana ol our acgutintances headed louard lhe ectsu
and reckless life. Thc craze tor pletsance and wordhl riches is drawing au)ay mcn's aitention lram the lsrudenl and disciplined conducl. Thesetendencies, lhe Mnton.thoul./ guai</
against, lest he too, utill lell bU the oagside.
Bear in mind tlrct llrc Mcson is a utorker-, doer, and builder; in Freemasonrq his lacntalour-houia-dalt is occupied-lor Cod and lelloa man, his prcf ession, tor refreshmenL end
repose. Therefore, let him'u'/ro /rns something good to do, do it nolu.. lesl lfie lomorrou he
awaits will netser come.
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THE TIRSI THIRTY YEARS
THE CA.BLETOW was first published on June l,
1923. The first of its four editorials is on the "Aims
and Purposes of Our Publication" from which we

t-

oil HOITESIY AlrD 600DWt1

THIS MONTH OF JUNE mbrks the ninety-second
birthday anniversary of thel greatest hero and patriot of the Filipinos
Jose Rizal. Coupled with the
- hold in his honor, we should
quote:
many celebrations we
our people and the youth in particul&r, not so
"No progressirse Mason usill denu the necessitg ol remind
much of the significance of his birth but the lessons
Masonic periodicals. The time uhen Masonrg ucts
be learned from his life.
obliged to aork in the dark is a thing of lhe dim past. ,to
The town. that is Calamba is the visible monuOui Brethren demand further lisht in Masonrg; theg '
are inxious to keep inlormed of uhat the Craft is ment of his birthplace; it has existed long b{ore Ridoing in the Islands and abroad; theg are readu to zal came to the world, it was there when he was born,
uelcome aith open arms anu masonic literalure theg - it is there for all to see and will still be there in the
knou to be regular and authorized in these times uhen years to come. But as important as this shrine of
clandestine Masonrg is rampcint, and uear after geai Filipinism are the golden advices of the man whose
ue haoe heard expressed the desire that our Crand (earthly life was in itself an inspiratlon to his fellow
Lodge publish something in the nature of 'Olficial .tmen. Fortunately for us, his thoughts and desires
through his poems, novels, letCazette,' informing the Craft in the Islands of the lhave been recorded
for us to read again and
edicts, circulars and decisions of the Crand Master, Iters, and other rvritings
- we may in a way transgioing them other neus of inlerest, and, if possible, lponder over, that from them
containing articles on masonic subjects for the enlighten- ,ilate same to reality.
ment and instruction of the thousands of Masons I
When in Europe, where he came in close
dispersed throughout our widespread Archipelagoi'
- . association with Masons of other lands, he wrote
The reasons for such a publication were stated by M. on various sirbjects including freedom, brotherhood,
W. Bro. Frederic Hztrper Stevens, then Grand Master, unity, enlightenment, and progress. He believed that
as follows:
no success is worth attaining if man himself is in"As a meqns of heeoing the prooincial'lodges curably selfish and morally bankrupt; he realized that
physical or mental
exists, tyranly
where slavery
' in touch with' Crand Lodge affairs.
- he fought against -these evils wheth"The necessitu for good Masonic literature in reigns,. thereiore,
order thal the older Masons, u)ho aere brought to er they obtained in his country or abroad. In one
Iight under the old Spanish regime, mau become better of his letters (dated at London, January 28, 1889) to
his countrymen then living in Barcelona, Rizal in
acquainted uith the principles of ancient cralt masonrg
ilealing with honestl' and good will, wrote:
as nau practiced bu our Crand Lodge.
"And, in general, lo promote the aellare of the
"... Much honesty and plenty of good will' No one
should expect prizes or honors for what he does; he who
lodges in this iurisdiction in order that theg mag be a
complies with his duty with an eye to compensation is
determining factor in the oelfare of their communitg."
usually disappointed because almost no one believes him'
THE CABLETOW was sent to and read by "Maself sufficiently compensated. And in order that there be
sons dispersed throughout our widespread Archipelanone dissatisfied or badly compensated it would be good
go;" today it reaches brethren in Guam, Okinawa, end
that each one does his duty only because it is his duty,
Japan where sutlordinate lodges under our Grand
and what is more to expect to be treated later with in'
Lodge are also located. While our Grand Jurisdiction
justice, because in anomalous countries, injustice is the
embraces people and countries besides the Philippines,
prize for those who comply with their duty."
the objectives of our official organ since its initial
As a Mason, Rizal knew 1fuaf the square is us,ed
issue remain practically the sam,e. This is because
our Fraternity's "Old Landmarks" and "Ancient by operative Masons to square their work but to the
Charges" and principal tenets are unchangeable and Free and Accepted Mason, the same tool is for squaring our actionsby the Square of virtue; in other [ofd!
because our Brotherhood is universal in scope.
fairness, justice. As a Mason too, Rizal
Of the benefits derived fromj THE CABLETOW --honesty,
was charged to learn his important duties to God,
some may be mentioned. It has brought the Grand neighbor, and self, and these from one of the great
Lodge closelr to the subor{inate lodges anil the mem- tights-the Yolume of the Sacred Law-+f the Frabers of the latter more dccurately informed of the tctnity.
workings of the former; it has in a way helpeil FreeIf Rizal urged his countrymen to practice good
masonry to be better understood by the people; it
has kept alive the spiiit of tolerance and love of free- will, it was because as a Mason he found that kinddom not only among Masons but non-Masons as well; ness and benevolencg universal in scope, would tlring
(Continued on next pace)
(Continued on next page)
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Thc Annual Meeting of the members of Masonic Hospltal For Crippled Childr3n, lnc., will be held on Monday'
July 20, 1953, at 5115 P.M. at the Scottish Rite Temple,
912 Taft idve, Manila.

Only Life, Sustaining and Regular Members of
standing and who havo paid their dues for the year,

@t $,be Pbitippinc'lUglanbs

good
1953'

are entitled to vote and to be voted upon as members of

the Eoard of Directors.
For this roasoni members who have not yet paid their
dues are fraternally requested to do so now.

(Series
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of 1953-Baradi)
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SUBJECT: MASONIC HEROES DAY
One of the features eommemorating MASONIC
HEROES DAY will be an essay contest to be participated in by Master Masons in good standing and to
the exclusion of lhs past and present officers of the
Grand Lodge. Previous winners in similar contests
are ineligible to partieipate.

The essay may be written either in English or
consisting of not less than 2,000 words, typewritten on legal size paper (8 x 13), double space.
The subject of the essay is: OUR MASONIC HEROES. The author must use a pseudonym or nomde-plume and should furnish five (5) copies of his
essay for submission to:
M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez
Grand Secretary, Grand Lodge of the
TaEralog,.

fhe Iirst fhirry Yoors
(Continued from previous page)
it has brought to the attention of the brethren,

the
fact that our Craft can be strong and progressive only
a.s its votaries are activ,e in their respective tasks and
united in their common resolve-brothers all in one
world.

On the other hand, there existed and still exists
a problem difficult of solution-r:1hs lack of funds."
Othswise a mueh-improved publication could be had.
We believe, neverthelesg that this can be remedied but with the usual "if" to begin with-if only the
brethren individually and collectively would support,
their paper more enthusiastically and seriously in
terms of contributions both financially and litenarilyintereting news items, enlightening bnd inspiring
talks and addresses, authorative and challetrging Masonic articles.
The first thirty years of THE CABLETOW have
passed bway anrl the next thirty are yet to come. Let
us remember our failures to the extont that.the-v remind us to do better, and face the present and the
future with the consciousness that we could do more
for the welfare of the Grand Lodge and the permanency of our Ancient and Yenerable Institution.-M.B.

Philippine Islands
520 San Marcelino, Manila
The deadline for the submission of the essay
August 8, 1953 on or before 5:00 o'clock in the afternoon. Manuscripts submitted after that time will
not be considered.
The decision of the Board of Judges shall be findl.
Prizes will be given to:
in Tagalog
1st prize in English
2nd prize in English - in Tagalog
3rd prize in English - in Tagalog
Winners (first in English and first in Tagalog)
will read their winning essays during a literary program to commemorate the day.
Issued in the City of Manila, Republie of the
Phiiippines, this 12th day of June, 1953 A.D., 5953,
A.L.

(Sed.) MAUBO BARADI
Grand Master

Iizol 0n Honesty And Goodwill

(Continued from previous page)
peoples and nations to better understand one another
and help in the building of universal brotherhooil.
Then too, he came from a land where at the time there
were so much bitterness, cruelty, hbtred. "Hate", Rizal said, "creates none but monstersl crime, criminals;
only love carries out marvelous worksl only virtue can
gaYe.tt

Nor did Rizal stop where his preaching begin.
Ttrhile others succumbed to the rule of gold, he Iived
the golden rule. Thus, for the people of our day, Rizal's is the sounil and safe way.-M.B.

Attest:
(Scd.)
GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
. ANTONIO
Grand secretary

l. lBElo
rr0H10
LAWYE&
208 People's Bank Buildlng
Corner Dasmarinas & Davld, Manila

Tel. 3-33-63
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qaonl tWaden'a Visitation

. o.

The M.'W'. Grend Master Visirs His Mother Lodge

l

M. W. Bro. MAURO g^A.RlU, Grand Master,
made an official visitation of his Mother Lodge"High-Twelvef' Lodge No. 82 at the Plaridel Maionic
Tempie, Manila, May 30, 1953. The visitation coincided with the celebration of the thirtieth anniversary
of the founding of the Lodge.
A beautiful souvenir program (34 pages) was
printed, the program being dedicated to the Grand
Master "for the distinct honor he has brought to
'High Twelve' Lodge No. 82, F. & A. M., his mtrther
lodge." In it also appear messages from the Grand
Master and Past Grand Masters, M. W. Bros. Harry
E. Stafford, Frederic H. Stevens, Frncisco A. Delgado,
Esteban Munar"riz, Antonio Gonzalez, Edwin E. Elser,
and Sidney M. Austin and also from Wor. Bros. Filomeno Galang (Master, 1923) and Pedro R. Francisco
(Master, 1953). The 30th Anniversary Committes is
composed of the foliowing brethren: Jose B. Santos,
P. M., Alvaro L. Martinez, Alfonso T. Navales, Domingo dei Callar, Mateo C. Cornelio, and Gregorio R. Cariaga, P. M. From "A Brief History of 'High-Twelve' "
we are informed that
"from a casual gathering (June 25, 1922) of sixteen
irypiryd_melnlers oJ th9 Craft there came into being
'High-Tuelue' Lodge No. 82 uhich nou counts usith
136 actilse members. Thc record made bg the lodge
iluring the thirtg gears o! its truittul existZnce stun?s
out in the memorg _o! all those :u.ho hnow, as a glouing
lribute lo its founders, lo its oflicers and its iembers
uho, from gear lo gear, hatse canied on the uork of
promating uniuersal brotherhooil through the prqctice
d the princi,pal ten_ets of our Institution-lBroherig Loo",
Reliet,.and Truth."
Those Iisted as life members a-re: Paciano Armefr.a,
Dominador R. Escosa, P. M., Filomeno Galang, p. M.,
.I9s"
-L. I4!al, P.M., Severino C'. Karganilla, Jose F.
NeqoiP.M., G. W. L,ewis de Silva, Airiano C. Uson,
P.M., Donato Valenzuela, P. M., and Heriberto G. Vila;
those who have gone to the "Great Beyond": Rafaei
poyab_os, Felipe Carbonilla, Manuel C. Dario, Kewel
Din, Boman de la Dingco, I{iginio L. Escosa, Juan
Fontanoza, Fidel T. Manalo, Emilio Marquez, Angel
Pastrana, Antonio Quiaoit, Nemesio Reyesf and Adriano Bivera.
Among the recipients of "High-Twelve's" radio
receiving se(B are the Children of the Settlement
House, the Psyehopathic Hospital, and the National
Orthopedic Hospital..
Part I of the program was held at the Jose Abad
Santos Hall, namely:.
1. Openjng of the Lodge.
2. Reception of Visitors.
3. Beception of the Most Worshipful Grand
Master, Officers and Members of the Grand

4.
5.

Lodge.
Flag Ceremony.

IVords of W'elcome-by Wor. Bro, pedro R.
Francisco, Worshipful Master.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Address on behalf of sister lodget-gy Wor.
Bro. Macario Navia, P. M.
Songs-Mr Rene. Antonio, Tenor ,,Sin Tu
Amor".
Address on behalf of the Past Grand Masters
Most Wor. Bro. Frederic H. Stevens,

-By
P.G.M.
Songs

Miss Conching Rosal,

"Taga -Bukid"

Soprano

"Ulila Sa Pag-ibig".
Address on behalf of the Grand Lodge-By

Most Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.M.
11. D-uet-Miss Conching Rosal, Soprano
Mr. Rene Antonio, Tenor.
L2. Address-By Most Wor. Brc. Mauro Baradi,
Grand Master.
.. -The- Master, Wor. Bro. Francisco in welcoming
the brethren and their families expressed appreciatiol
for the cooperation of those who made the cblebration
possibie. Wor. Bro. Navia on the other hand paid
tribute to "High-Tkelve" for its splendid record of
achievements and contribution toward strengthening
Freemasonry in the Philippines. Wor. Br5. Ervii
Ross and M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez stated that the
steady growth of "High-Twelve" was due to the Ioypl!{. of the members to the Lodge and their spirit
of fellowship. Included as surprise numbers were the
awarding of a_gift to Mrs. Eden Guevara Baradi, wife
of the Grand Master, presentation of diplomas of'Life
Memberslrip, and plaque to the Grand Master ,,for loyalty and devotion to his Mother Lodge . . . and for
distinguished service to Freemasonry (19b3).,,
The Grand Master who spoke last raliied his brethren
to action, positive action. "Every Mason should not
be satisfied with mere membership in a Lodge; he
should work harder and do more-to insure ttie brogress of his Lodge and win the respect and admiraiion
of . people__who live with him in the community,,,-the
he
said.
"W'e are living in an era of wonders-in
_t_t_gti of ayt, science,' invention, business, poiitics.
While we should keep ourselves informed about these
things, we have a greater challenge before us, a herder
task to perform: making democracy a reality within
our borders and driving away the infiuence of Cbmmunism and dictatorship from our shores, for democracy is Masonry in practice while Communism and
dictatorship are slavery in the extreme", he continued.
"The first thirty years of 'High-Twelve' were trying
y,ears but we were not discouraged. Gaining from
past experiences, we shali march forward more determined than ever to make of our Lodge and the Grand
Lodge sources of understanding and fellowship, and
indeed Freemasonry's temple of brotherhood", he'

concluded.

j

The second part of the program whieh was held
Social Hall, consisted of
refreshments, dancing, entertainments, and distribu-

at the Newton C. Comfort
tion of

prizes.
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ISLAND.LUZ_MINERVA LODGE NO.

PINAGSABITAN LODGE NO.
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MosT woR' Bro. Mauro Baradi, Grand Master officiallv
visited lstand-Luz.Minerva Lodge No. 5 on Monday, May 18'
1953, accompanied by other Grand Officers and members cf the
Grand Lodge. The scene of the visitation was Jose Abad San-

welcome stating that the occasioh was a means of renewing
his brethrents loyalty that the occasion was a means of rbnewing his brethren's loyalty and cooperation to the Grand
Lodge. The lodge officers next .conferred the Second Degree
of Masonry upon Bro. Eugenio T. Balmes, an Entered Appren'
tice. Honorary membership diplomas were presented to Wor'
Bros, Vicente Mendoza, Ruf ino Macalinao, Stanley S. Tongko
and Leon Pelaez by Wor. .Bro. Ramon Alonzo. The lodgc activities were briefly reported by Fro. P. A. Romulo. lodge Sec'
retary while Wor' Elro' Genaro Pestana gave a short talk as
Grand Lodge lnsPector.
The Gnand Master was then presented by Most Wrir' Bro'
Airtonio Gonzalez, Grand Secretary. In his address, the Grand
Master made mention of the fact that while accuracy in iitualistic
work.was to be desired, the application and practice of Masonic
teachings on the part of the brethren- were essential, "lt is difficult to win friends and sylnpathizers of our Graft if we as
Macons do noi faithfully perform our duties and responsibititi€sv"
he said' "Be e>icmplary Masons first before you can convince
others of the beauty and strength of our Ancient and Vener'
able tnstitution."
After the program, the brethren were sdrved with refresh'

1. Flag Ceremony by Matshal, P' Empetleratlo: Sr' Dea- \'
con. T. Caballero: and Jr. Deacon, Pio Villaraza'
With mass singing - "lt" Pambansang Awit" - To
be IeiI bv Mrs' Trinidaal Soriano ale Santos'
2. Pagbasa ng isang salaysay _. "Ang Ina ni Rizal ayon
By Senior Warden, Democrito
kay Dr.. Jose Bantug"
Santos.

3. Dissenting opinion against those who.believe that Dr'
Jose Rizal retracted from Masonry - By 14ror' ISro'
Balbino I{abigting.

4. Trio-Mrs. Trinidad Santos, voice: Bro' Luis

,

7. Dancc to be preceded by a J'Rigodon de'Honor"-By
members of Pinagsabitan Irodge No. ,6 antl their respective Partners'

ILOILO CITY

TIIIS LODGE which holds its stated meetings
on the first Saturdayq of every month has resumed
its series of activities for this Masonic year nnder
the leadership of Wor. Bro. Amailor D. Ga,rcia,-and
Bros. Eduanio J. Gonzaga and Ponciano Leonidas,

tr[sster, Senior and Junior Wardens respectively.-Those
desiring to contact the lodge may do so by- addressing their correspondence at Rual (Estanzuela), Iloilo
City.
A member of the lodge Bro. Dr. Luis V. Advincula
was given a warm send-off by his brettrren recently.
Bro. Advineula left on a Philippine Airlines Plane on
June 24,1953. for the United States where he will-joirr
tlie-Hoirse Staff of Lebanon'Hospital, Bronx, New
York City in order to furtlier his studies 'iL-abdominal surgdry. IIe was formerly a Resident Physician
of Iloilo Mission Hospital, Iloilo City.

JOSE

N. QUEDDTNG

PRrV.{TE LAND SURVEYOE

Room 406 Chaco Bldg., Manila

Tel. 2-88-83

Godov'

violin: and Bro. AJfredo Santos, flute'
5. Talumpati - "Titamsik ng Diwa ni RizaI"-Ba' Wor'
Bro. I{llario Zalameila.
6, Panghuling pananalita-Wor. Bro. Eliseo Alampav'

ments.

11

{

' THIS LODGE held a specia,l program commemorating the 92nd birthday anniversary of Brother Jose
Rizal on June 19, 1953. The ceremonies were preceded by a floral offering at the Rizal Monument led
by Wor. Bro. Eliseo Alampay, master of the lodge.
, In the wening Master Masons,,their families and
friends gathered at the P. Guevara Masonic Temple
where the following program was held:

tos, Hatrl, Plaridel Masonic Temple, Manila.
After the Grand Master's recepiion, the master of the Lodgb'
Wor. Bro. D. Y. Villasenor extended to the visitors words of

IOILO.ACACIA NO.

26

SANTA CRUZ, LAGUNA

8. Refreshments and picture taking.

The speakers dwelt at length on the quaiities of
Dr. Rizll ai a Filipino and his unsewerving faith"in the
justice of hrs people's cauqe-._ the eventual free{om
!r"a ina"p"naeri"e bt trre Philippines; they emphasized
the herds loyalty to Masonic principles and his conviction that'truth would eventually triumph in the

end.

t

Bro. Valentin G. Ramos acted as Master of Ceremonies and the "Laguna High School Rand" under
Mr. Jaime Samonte furnished the music'
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Lincoln Lodge No. 34
Pinatubo Lodge No. 52
Zambales Lodge No. 103
The official visitation of Most Wor. Bro. Mauro
Baradi, Grand Master-accompanied by officers and
members of the Grand Lodge-to these three lodges
in Zambales was made on Saturday, May 23, 1953.
The center of activities in connection with the visitation was Lincoln Lodge No. 34 at Olongapo.
Brethreu coming from Manila aceompanied by
members of their respective families were gruests of
the Zamlales brethren for a day. The visitation which
took place in the afternoon was preceded by visits to
the homes of members of Lincoln Lodge No. 34 and
sight-seetinc. At 4 o'clock, p,m, the program was held
as follows:
1. OpenlnB of the Loilge.
z. Receptlon of the Most Worshipful Grantl M.aster, w'or-

4.
5.

t

shlplul Brother ITAIIR,O BARA"DI and Grand Lodge Of6cers and Members aceompanylng hlm.
V[or. Bro. D. P. Santiago, P]\f
lvclcotae Aaldrss- -- -Bro. Jose de Leon
Musie --

Aaldress

6. Atlilresses
7. Addreeses

8.
9.

Wor. Bro. ilormogenes P. Oliveroc, Grand Lodge I/ecturer
-- (1) Master, Pinatubo Lodse No. 52
(2) Mastet Zambalos Lodge No. 108
(3) Mastet IJhcoln Lo(Ige No. 34
-- --(1) Grand Lodge tnspector, Pinatu-

.
bo Lodse No. 62
(2) Grand Lodg:e lnspector, Zambalea, Lod8e No. 103
(3) Grentl Lod8e Inspector, I,tncoln, Lodge No. 34
Muelc -Bro. Joso de Leon
Closln6 Remarke -- -Most 'W'or. Bro. Ms,uy6 Baradl
Grand }faster, Grand LoilSs of
F.&A.M. of the Phillpplne Is-

10. CloBlng of the Lodse.

lands.

ffi-ong_ the addreeses delivered were those by 'IVor.
Bros. Victoriano Fajota, Marcellno Santiago, and IIarry E. Pappas all of whom expressed ippreciation for
the Grand Master's visit and the hope that subordinate lodges be more informed of the activities of the
Grand L,odge. While the speakers knew the difficulties ahead, they were confident that in spite of
said difficulties iheir lodges would achieve progress.
The Grand Lodge Inspeetors of the three lodges visi&ed were unanimous in ,theb opinion that ,there
existed closer understanding among the members of
these lodges'although to some extent, the stated
meetings were not welll attencled as they should.
T)re $rand Master on his part rallied the bi.eth.
ren to give their support to the Grand Lodge and
Fteemasonry as a whole. Speaking on Masons as
builders, he said that Masons are builders of temples
in stones, builders qf character in men. "This spa,
cious and imposing lodge (Lincoln Lodge No. 34)
*here we a.re utet was conceived, planned, and built
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by Masons with big hearts and willing hands i it is
in itself a monument to mutual cooperation and better understanding. If we can build as such, there
is a cause more worthy to be served --+ a eharacf,er
that is grand arid beautiful," he continued. "While
others are urged to criticize, Iet us teaeh to enlighten; if some choose to malign and misunderstand, let
us continue to speak well of, afid sppreciate more the
good in our fellow men. While the task of destruction may satisfy the ambition of the cruel, we as
Masons should continue building and yet buitding
for universal brotherhood * until those who woukl
destroy could not destroy any longer," he concluded.

MAYON LODGE No.
Legaspi City

61

THIS LODGE celcbrated the 92nd birthday anniversary of Bro. Jose Rizal at the Albay Provincial
Capitol, Friday, June 19, 1953.
The ceremonies to which the public was invited
were featured by the speeches of \{or. Bros. Manuel
Calleja, P. M. and Damaceno J. Ago, Master and Bros.
Juan Tabora and Ignacio Meliton. The speakers dwelt
on the struggles of Bro. Bizal as a youth and his determination to obtain higher education not only in his
country but abroad; they emphasized Bizal,s devotion
to fr'eedom and his relentless campaign against tyranny and oppression in his country as a result of whieh
he paid the supreme sacrifice by giving his life for
country and people.
The musical numbers were contributed by Miss
Celia Galang and Messrs. Francisco Marcelino and
Faustino Cruz.
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E{omage To Riaal

TODAY, JUNE 19, 1953, in commemoration of
this glorious date, the 92nd anniver:sar5r of your birth,
the second edition of Part One of my little book
RIZAL AND HfS ENEMIES is'off the press. As"a
token of,my devotion,to foul sacred,mbmory, I rei
produce herein the dedication of my modest work:

under the staff of the missionarg."'
(Filipinas (ga no) es le Arcadia Feliz donde los
indios tsilsian contentos g. sumisos balo el baculo

submissiue

:

Your robed dnemies are cbnfronted pbw, :nore
than qver.,with the falsity of their own documents;
the Masonic; recantation they impirte to you. 'No less
than three'docuntents, allegedly written and. signed
by you on the gve of your execution giaringly.different
"To gou, O gouth bl the Philippines, uho take.. from one'another, are quoteil.in.my book. Mentioned
th'e reputed sponsors of t[e rlocuments in
Rizql.:tor gour.moilel aad'.idol, in the oarious manife$' in it are:,'
:'
r' '
dtiestl'on
go
tations'ot life anil who
in search lor Truth, the .' " One of+yourn robett
€riemies:dr;rogantiy
chailer,ges:
'
'
efiianci@tor of conscience. thought and,'rnihd; the Truth
:
qnlt
-lib
"::
to:biooe
and..all
Freemcssns
that
."
:l'l''challenge
er ate g ou f rom' all reli'gio us,' ioliti cal anil.
"thdL uill
. Dr., tos.e .trlizal did ,wt mqhe a ,retractiui'before his
social bondage oir sauituile, this booh is humbb'de- .
dealh. aru1 .!ime, ang ulhere." ..
. iliiated. /t is liheaise-dedicateil.to the lau students'
paid'
uJ
'o! ihe Scn Beda Cotlecei., Manila, uho ho,s"
'documilirts did Rizal sign,'assuming that he si.gned ang o!
some'altention blt rientioning our name in their pam'. . -. '
the allbgeil abiuration ciI them): r...,.,,'. -',.
,' &ly!:qn _a"'sgmposir4m'9iri.:
'
::....
guestion-cannot
If.
thig
be correetly answered,
'. ,:
..:..':
-. Dr'' Rizol.
fairheSi aiid {ecency demind that their sponsors admit the'forgery of the documents, antl stop confusinE
or sect,xian consideration, meditate serenelg on uhat 6ur
youJh by teaehing them that you abjured !'reeaou hao:e read anil then iuilge.it in the lieht of the masonry.' "' 'l
reaso_n you harse,receirsed lrom Cod. Bear alultas in
"'

--

mind thct:

.'The Philippines is no longa that Happg'
Arcailid uhere the indios liued contented anil

19 Jirne, 1953;

:

,

.

(Sgd.) LEONARDO GARDUffO
Juilge

I

t
)

\
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They Are In Error Regarding The State And Church Relqtions
By BRO. ENBIQUE C. SOBREPENA
Presiding Bishop
United Church of Chriet

THE CURRENT POI,ITICAL ACTIVITY has
brought the question of Church-State reJations to th6
fore-front.

It started with the controversy initiated by the
Roman Catholic hierarchy and subsidiary organization "for the elimination of religious instrucflon in the
public schools" and obstructing the implementation of
' - religious instruction
in the public schools,, and obstructing the implementation of the administrative code
provisions regarding teaching of religion in the schools
on optional basis. It is quite evident that this move
has been limed- to coineide with a presidential election
year even as similar moves had been so timed before.
From all appearances, the charges have not found solid basis in fabt. I think the pubtic as a whole has been
timed to coincide with a presiclential election year even
as similar moves had been so timed before. From all
appearances, the charges have not found solid basis
in fact. I think the public as a who-le has.been satis,
fied as to the innocence of the officials charged. Any
'- impartial observer .is of the opinion, that there has
been no violation of existing laws regarding optiqnal
religious instruetioh in the public sehools on the part
of any school offieial. What looms large is the design of the Boman Catholic hierarchy to discredit 6fficials who happen to: be Masons or protestants and
to have the law permitting optional religious instrucItion in the sbhools:so implemented as to make such
teaching actually compulsory, or at least, made part
of the school curricula: An5' change from the prac.
tice under the Administrative Code provisions Seciions
927 and 928, the law in existence at the time of the
adoption of the Constitution of the philippines, would
be violative of the fundamental law of the Republic.
It. would be an drror to make any such cfranse. Txr;
. late President ,Quegon vetoi'ng bilt No. SS0t'of
' National Assembly of tr988, whieh contemplaiedthe
in.
troducing changes, wrote-:
.

-

I

"To me, ir'is rserg clear that the National Assemblg can in no manner amend lhe present lauo withoul
oiolating Seclion 5, Article XIII, ol the Constitution.
Any attempt direclg or indirectllt,'lo gioe lo refigious
teaching in the school an importance lesser or greater
than is nou accordeil to it bu la:dr, uould be unconstitulional. Eoen uithout recuning to the statemenLs ol Mr. Taft ,abooe a&serteil lo, the letler anil
spirl oi Sections'927 and 928 of thi Administrathse
Coile uhich, bg referenie, haoe been maile a Fafl ol
the Constitution, clearlg ,indicate, in mg opinion, thal
lhe intent antil purpose lhereof , is mereltt to tolerale lhe
teaching of religion in the public schools and nol lo
gitse it such grominence or encowagement, as contemplateil in the bill under consideration."

"ln'oiew ol the f oregoing, I am relurning tlq Bill
.
Itlo. 3307 ol the National Axembla uithout mq sig. ns[uys."-pysm Messages ol the President, VoL 4,
part. l, pp. 419-,128.' (Bureau of Printing, M'<,nila,

r9j9.)"

The Nacionalista Party was faced with this issue
of Church-State relations when one of its top leaders,
a well-known Free Mason and Protestant,. aspired for
nomination as candidate for Presidency of the Philippines. From practically all eondiderations, Senator
Camilo Osias who was one of the strong hands that
upheld this Party when it was tottering and brought
it back to power, would have been the choice. But as
one of the leaders of the Pa"rty said: "Every score
was in his favor, except his religion-he is a Protestant and Mason and could not win the election to such
a singularly high office in a country where 86% are
presumed to be Roman Calholics". It has been widely reported that the hierarchy of the Roman Catholic
Cliurch would have trained every "fire-power" at its
command to.strike at Osias had he been presented nominee for Presidency by the Nacionalista Party. Such
attitudes are withorit question .agalnst the letier and
spirit of the pri4ciple of religious freedom iu a democratic stdt€ and they are. in error whose acts are go?erned by religious- prejudice .and intolerance. ttre
Constitution clearly enunciates:

"As alreadg stated, oplional religious instruction
"No lau shall be made rapecting an establishment
uas iresiribeil'W laro-ds iarls as lgdt: Undei said
. o! religion, or prohibiting t}r- lrerc eiercise thq,r.eo!, anil
lau and contormabla to ils prouisions, rules and regu:
the lreb exercise anil enjogment of ,religious profession
la.tions aere issued Ut the Bureau o! Education aiich
anil
uithout iliscrimination or pretqence. ..hall
' toreoerinorship,
had beei in:force urthout change intit t9j4; prior to
be a*oueil. Nor religious lesl shall be iequireil
the approoal of the Constitutionl The membqi o! tie
fot the exqcise of cil",il or polilical rights." (Atticle
(il, - BiIl of l{ights . Sec. / (7).)
Constitutional Coruention uere iognizdnt ol the taw '
and lhe riles anil reguldtions promulgdted thereunilq:,
Attempts ueremade to change .the laa. The Cois.
Not long ago former Mayor Manuel de la Fuente
titutional Corusention reiecteil lhese attanpls anil of Manila insinuated that Mr. Ramon Magsaysay, the
uent to the extent of specificallg c3nlirming anil ra- Presidential nominee of the Nacionalista Party was a
,ffaine the legislation then in torpe,
baptized member of the "fglesia", officially ealled
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"Iglesia ni Cristo", of Manalo. This Church, it is said,
peimits itself for politieal patronage and often rallies
all its adherents to vote solidly for a party or person
for some form ot consideration. This charge was immediately answered by the Secr0tary General of the
Church, saying that Mr. Magsaysay was not a baptized
member of that Church, and stating that to raliy all
Its members in favor of a cetraln party or person was
within its right, guaranteed in a demoeracy. An editorial note on the published letter added its stamp of
approval on the point of view expressed, namely, that
it is within the risht of any group to secure the support of its members to support some particular party
or person in a political election.

Inilividually, every person is a member of a state
of a Church. He has a function to
perform toward his political society and a function
toward his spiritual society. Jesus recognized this and
pointed it out when he was shown a coin which bore
the image of Caesar. The Master Teacher was asked
if the jews should pay taxes to Caesar's govemment.
And Christ readily replied: "Give unto Caesar: the
things that are Caesar's and unto God the things
that are God's." Among those that asked him weie
men who intended to trap him by his answer. The
Jews were subjects of Caesar and Caesap's Rome and
had been burdened with unjust taxes levied against
them. Jesus could have instigated a revolutio;r by
swaying a people adhering to a iertain religion acainit
a people of another religion on a ground purely political. He, however, .chose to differentiate two func.
tions of the individual: one spiritual 4nd the other
political, th.e per{olmance of which should not prejudice the interest of one or the other.
The Church of,Manalo, as well as the Church of
Bome, is in error *hen fuictionins as a Ctiuieh ana
a-dve-rting- to religious prejudiee -or persuasion, it
should rally its faithful for or against iny partieirlar
party or pe-rson in a political election. It may support general Christian and sound religious prineiples,
as well as denounee \ilTong and unrighteousnesi of
every f,orm, but to align itself to one political party
or another wouid be to bring disastrous consequences
to itself and to the body politic made up of iealous
adherents to different and varied religiols orgarrizati.ons. For spiritual causes and toward relieiouJ soals.
the Church may rally its faithful in undivided lovaltv
and united endeavour, but for purely political consideration or in the intdrest of incieased iolitical power
glr its part, it should not cdnstitute itself into a potiUtal party o1 makg itself a party to any pofitical
agrupation. It should allow every inember to use his
own God-given conscience and be free in the exercise
of civil and political rights and prerogatives, vithout any religious sanctions.
Only recently, Nacionalista Candidate for President Mr. Magsaysay tleclared that should he be elected to the chief magistraey of the nation, he would
permit the use of government naval ships to brins the
Mohammedans on their pilgrimag:e to Mecca-and rvould
establish la University In Mindanao to perpetuate
Moslem culture. The Liberal Party Headquarters
was quiek to pick this up to point out Magsaysay's
faulty grasp.of law and limited knowledge of governas well as possibly

LIFE IN DEATH
Phyaically, they arc dead
Thasc brcthren who reached journcyta
But as Masons, thcY did believe
That in dcath thero's lifc everlacting!

'

end.

-M.

Danict Adamson, Service Lodge No' 95
April 28' 1953
Edward E. Ghristensen, Coemos Lodge No.

B.

8

April 30, 1953
Roman de la Dingco, High'Twelve Lodge No.

82

May 11, 1953
Troadio San Miguel, lrland'Luz'Minerva Lodgc No.
May 18, 19Sl

5

mental affairs, and to declare that religious r1!ngrities would be bbtterprotected and served by the State's
neutral attitude towarcls religious organizations Obviously Mr. Magsaysay is in error and no true beEeverh a democracy would support the governlnen!'s
intervention in purdlv Church- interests. For if the
rorrernment would prbvide ships for Moslem pilgrims
to trlecca, ii would'have to piovide similar faci'ities
to Roman Catholic pilgrims to Rome and Protestant
Jerusalem.- If the government would esnilsrims to
-University
for the perpetuation of Moslem
fib]i;ti;
cuiture, it woukl do the same for Roman Catholic
and Protestant culture,
Appreciating Mr. Magsaysay's oosition, h-owever
mistafein, one ii leil to think of it as a possible rebuke to the party in power for being- not really ne-utral in the rirattLr of treatment of the various religious organizations. The gpvernqeq h-qs always been
biased in favor of the Roman Catholic Church. So far,
no leader or head of any Church except the Roman
Catholic has been invited to participqte -in-.programs
at public functions; and a Ro-mgr Catholic Cl:apel
exclusively used by Boman Catholic elergy is in Maflg recognition of
Iacaffan, i state-owned property.
-by
the Philippine gorernthe Pai,al Nuncio as such
ment and the sending of a Filipino ambassador to
the VaJican are contrary to the principle of sei?aration of-Church and State. The government by these
instances is actuallv not neutral but in favor of a
certain Church in a democracy wherb Churches must
be regarded as on equal basis.
They are all in error who would use the collective power of a religious organization to influence a
nolitiial election, ant those-who would iuvolve the
i'overnment in the interest of any- particular Church
6r religious orgianizatioar. Individual church meffibers, aJ free men in a free soeiety, m4.v -apd sh-ould
affairs
indiriidually participate
-thousht in political and civic
govThesanctons.
of
Chureh
ariy
without
ernment aid govErnment officials may and should
show sympathetic interest ln every- religious grouP,
but musti be careful to giving speciel favor to none.

t
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WhyIAmAMason
BY NATURE I am a joiner; I have to keep my
paid-up
31
dues cards for 1952,53 in a box, not a wallet. Of all my memberships in fraternal and veterans'
organizations, however, the closest to my heart is that
in Masonry.

the Lodge meetings, the social affairs, and the golfing, hunting or fishing companions. Mabons are not
exclusive; they are remarkably democratic. When a
man enters the Lodge he is a Mason, not a judge, a
president, a doctor or a subway repair man.

I couid mention countless reasons for my devotion
to the Masons, but I wiit name only three. First, I
joined the Fraternity because I admired the Masons
I had known; they seemed to be oustanding. Next I
rvanted to belong to the Craft that had. on its rolls

Primarily, the Masonic Fraternity is a'working
order. They cooperate closely with the local commu-

George Washington and 12 other Presidents of the
United States; besides LaFayette, Goethe, Mozart, the
Kings of England, Sweden, Norway and Denmark. It
seemed to me a mark of distinction to be a Mason, and
to be a member of an organization which expre,sses
belief in the Universal God, Freedom and Education.
From the earliest extant documents, dated 1390
A.D., Masonic history has been a long struggls for
freeddrn of the individual. Masons have bben quick
to ally themselves with every movement for liberty
and freedom. Masons have distinguished themselves
in our own War of the Revolution, in the French Revolution, and in Luther's Reformation. S,imon Bolivar, the "George Washington" of South America, as
weli as other leaders of Central and South Ameriean
republics, were also Masons.
Masons have always been in the vanguard for
pubiic education, from former Governor DeWitt Clin.ton of New York to the present Goveraor, Thomas E.
Dewey. It was a group of Masons who spurred the
lagging drive for funds to erect the Statue of Liberty
on Bedloe's Island. They distributed miniature Sta.
tue of Liberty savings banks to the school children of
America, and when sufficient funds were raised, the
Masons personally laid the cornerstone of her pedestal.
But, perhaps my chief reason for being a l\[ason
is the sense of belonging. It is wonderful to know
that I have 306,000 brothers in New York State ;2,7g4,223 throughout the United States, and,another !,682,.
000 in the rest of the world: a total of 5,{7G,ZZB brothers. Just the good fellowship alone is an attraction:

UICTORII]IO C. IA]ICERO
Certified Public Accountani

& Auditor

Meycauayan. Bulacan
R-304 de Leon Bulltling, Rizal Avenue, Manlla

TcI. No.

3-31-56

nities on Go-to-Church Sundays, fund campaigns, patriotic observances, educational problems. They sponsor youth movements, partieularly the Boy Scouts and
De Molay. They are active in the Big Brother Clubs;
frequently concerning themselves with the younger
boys of families when the eldest is called into service
with the Armed Forces. The Masons carry on i. big
program for servicemen and veterans.
They finance medical research and are studying
the problems of geriatrics. They are eminently practical: in the old minutes of a country Lodge, I found
that they had purchased a frock coat for a brother
officer so that he might be fittingly attired for Grand
Lodge Comrqunication in New York C'ity, and they
bought a cow for a family with more children than
they could feed.
Today, we are just as practical but mdre scientific,
and we keep our charities in line with latest thought
on social work. We adhere to our traditional interest
in education by offering many scholarships in colleges
and technical schools.
Masonry is deeply concerned with mankind's everlasting search for peace on earth, good will to man.
This sense of Brotherhood of mdn under the Fatherhood of God, we feel, is a powerful force for peace in
the world today. During the fighting in Israel, Lodge
brothers who were European Protestants, Israeli members who were of the Jewish faith, and others of the
Mohammedan faith, forgot racial and political discord
when they entered the Lodge room.
Masons have one Father, which makes them brothers, and I am one of them it is as simple and
universal as that.-Soiourner.

-

(The Ohio Mason, May 15, 1953)
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TUESIRO TTf,SI.lE DE
NUESTRO MUY ILUSTRE HERMANO Bafael
Palma, P.G.M. ha escrito con sl pseud6nimo de ROBERT
PAUL las siguientes impresiones sobre el FUSILAMIENTO DE RIZAL, que nos envia impreso en folleto
el amigo RIZALISTA Sr. Alfonso T. Ongpin y que
publicamos como un mensaje a nuestros lectores en
este mes de junio en que eonmemoramos el natalicio
de nuestro I{ermano Rizal:-

EL FUSILAMIENTO DE RIZAL
29 Dic. 1896.
Maflana ser6, fusilado en Bagungbayan el mas
grande de los filipinos: Rizal. Alli, sobre el mismo campo que enrojeci6 la sangre de los tres sacerdotes de la libertad: BURGOS, GOMEZ y ZAMORA, alli moriri el Evangelista de nuestra re' denci6n, que escribi6 su libro de luz para la salud
de sus hermanoS y azot6 con verdasca de hierro
r
las espaldas de la tirania.

Lo muerte de este hombre es sentida en todo
el Archipi6lago y arin en el Extranjero: su nombre va unido a la causa simp6tica de la libertad de
este pais. T,os que adoran fervientemente ese
idolo de los siglos modernos, erigido sobre la sangre y los despojos de las 6pocas esclavas, le aman
tambi6n y Ie adoran.

La Providencia hace caer la hoja del rirbol a
su tiempo y saz6n. Rizal muere, cuando Ia semilla depositada en el surco de la tierra ha fructificado ya, cuando muchos se presentan a cuidar el
5.rbol que abonaian persecuciones y tormentos de
siglos y generaciones pasadas. Bajo su sornbra
ve agrup6ndose poco a poco vna raza, ayer ilota y
dispersa, hoy movido por una idea que batalla y
suda en el gran trabajo de su redenci6n.

No ms desconsolemos, pues. Cuando muere,
es porque ha terminado su misi6n. Con 61 piensan dar muerte a la insurrecci6n, esa sublime protesta de un pueblo que baj6 de las montaflas para
propagaf su eco en las llanuras; la bala que atraviese su caheza cree-n que romperr{, tambi6n el
cr6.neo de Ja rebeli6n. Locura, enga,fio. La sangre
abona el terreno de las ideas y multiplica los h6?oes, eomo la lluvia refrigera la tierra y multiplica
los g6rmenes del campo. La Sangre es esencialmente fecundante. Derramad sangr6, si quereis
gue una causa noble triunfe, y la causd triunfar6.

El fusilamiento
'UTrc de Rizal es la apoteosis de su
Muere defendiendo con tes6n sus eonviceiones e ide-as; y le fusilan .por abrigarlas. A
Ia verdad yo no puedo concebir otra clase de muerte para 6I; o en .el cadalso o en el destierro.
iCuinta gloria se Ie quitaria, si muriera en su
cama,. de cuaiquiera enfermedad !
Ha formado una gran familia de todo eI Archipielago: asi que todos le lloran, todos los hogayes
ocultan l6grimas c suspiros por su anunciada

vida.

muerte.
30 de Dic. de 1896.

Esta maiiana asisti al acto del fusilamiento.
Compacta muchedumbre invadia la exptranada de
Bagumbayan, donde aquel iba a tener lugar.

Yo ansiaba conocer al hrSroe. eueria ver
aquelfla SU CARA que desafi6 a los tiranos,
aquella SU cabeza que contuvo una idea tan
grande, como la creaci6n de una patria, en fin, la
figurl de aquel ilustre patricio dispuesto a verter
su sangre por su pais.

Le vi dos veces. Imaginaba verle sereno,
tranguilo, marchar a su escenario de gloria e inmortalidad, y puedo decir que no me eng:afle.
Su rostro estaba p6lido, pero sereno y brillante
como el mismo cielo que veia: reia por momentos;
depaqtiendo con los dos padres jesuitas y el oficial que ,tenia cerca
Me parece tener afn grabada en la retina
aquella figura. Su rostro anguloso, estaba enflaquecido por los padecimientos de la pris6n: el
sol de nuestro eielo, que Ie falt6 en sus riltimos
dfas, le habia robado gl6bulos rojos y demacrado
bastante. Su arnplia frente, aquella frente donde

gerrninaron las ideas que galvanizaron un pueblo
muerto, desaparecia bajo un sombrero negro, que
me pareci6 mas neglo afn, cubriendo aquella
cabeza gue deslumbraba con sus ideas. Sus labios, sombreados por escaso bigote, sonreian a todo el qrundo, como si quisierp despedirse de todos.
Sus ojos,eran pequeflos, pero movioles y viyaces,
que parecian jugar dentro de sus 6rbitas.
Caminaba con gallardia, el cuerpo recto, erguido, sin afectaei6n. Aquellos me repr€sentaba
su cardcter, que debia ser inflexible y atrevido.
Yo comprendia entonces por que no se dobl6 ante
la tiranfa ni ante la muerte.
- Vestia traje negro y chaleco blanco. Sus
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verdugos no se habian olvidado de una cosa: tenian atados sus brazos con u.n cordel, como trn facineroso.

Cuando lleg6 cerca del lugar tremendo del sacrifieio, apresuro la, marcha; dij6rase que corria
tras la gloria, que comenzaba a clarear 4l borde
de su tumba y que temia malograr con su tar,
danza.

Desde Bquel instante desapareci6 de mi
vista. La gente se arremolin6 alrededor del cua,
dro, y por mas esfuerzos que hiee, no logr6 ver
el momento de su muerte. Son6 una descarga, y
una especie de inmenso suspiro de la muchedumbre me indic6 que todo habia trminado. Se oy6'
despu6s un tiro aislado: ere{ por un momento que
el pueblo que, segfn decian, promoveria una algarada, cumplia su palabra; pero no fue asi.
Aquel tiro era el que llaman "dg gracia", para
rematar al ejecutado.
Se oyeron exclamaciones de lViva Espafla !
lMueran los traidores ! por tres o cuatro veces.
Luego comenz6 el desfile y Ia gente fue despejando aquellos sitios, contenta y alegre, al parecer,
de haber satisfecho su curiosidad. He visto reir
hasta a aJgunos filipinos. Hubo muchos frailes
que iban en carruajes, ividos seguramente de dar
a sus ojos el espectaculo de dar muerte a la presa,
que habian arrojado a la debilidad de un gobernante.

No quise marcharme enseguida, sin antes ver

el caddver. Con muchos esfuerzos lo

consegui,
a trav6s de los claros momen-

a cierta distancia y
t6neos que dejaban la masa compacta que tenia
delante, alrededor del cad6ver. Este, a juzgar
por lo que vi, habia caido de espaldag; tenia una
maneha grande de sangre sobre el pecho, como
un enorme sol. El sombrero habia saltado a dos
pasos de distancia, con la copa abajo.

Enc6ntr6, a un amigo y le gregunt6 detalles
de la muerte. Rizal no se arrodill6, quiso mantenerse de pie. Pidi6 que le respetaran la cabe.
za, y cumplieron su deseo. Dicen que pidi6 tambien que no se le fusilara de espaldas, pero que
no accedieron a ello. Pocos momentos despuds
llega\a un coche-furg6n, que Ie recogi6 para eonducirle al cementerio, custodiado por algunos
guardias.
En elcamino, tuve muchos pensa:nientos. Medit6 sobre la p6rdida de Rizal y senti acong'ojarseme el coraz6n. Pens,6 en los que luchaban
allS en Cavite, Batangas, y Nueva Ecija: en ellos
revivla el esplritu de Rizal. Dese6les fortuns, y
valor: que los tiranos sepan que aqui bay corazfin
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y dignidad. No s6 por que

pens6 tambien en Ia
pena de muerte, ese brutal invento de.edades pasadas, que no se ha conseguido borrar de nuestra
eivilizaci6n y libertad. La pena de muerte es un
insulto a la divinidad, y en cuanto sus efectos
no coruige ni esearmienta, sino envilece el 6nimo y
Ie hace sentir odio a la sociedad que asi castiga.

i

lH6roe y mSrtir de la Patria! Tu sangre
derramada en tan temprana, edad halla corazones
simpiticos en todas partes que hablen de tf, ponderan tu civismo, tu valor y sobretodo la serenidad sin ejemplo que demostraste al recibir la
muerte, que a todos espanta y hiela !
Dios no har6, inritil el sacrificio: tu sangr:e la-

tird en las venas de tus hermanos: los hoy separados se unir6n: los que se miran ma1 correran a
deponer sus iras y abrazarse: esa sangre creari
heroes y resucitar6 conciencias dormldas para propag:ar el amor santo de Ia patria.
Sobre tu sepulcro jurar6n muchos venger la
injusticia cometida en tu inocencia: no hatrra paz
ni cuartel para los que ts ajusticiaron. De tus

cenizas surgirS,n almas generosas y j6ver.es que
haran lo que tt: amar a su patria y saber morir

por

ella.

MatS,ronte tus enemigos, que no te comprendieron: pero a tu vez los mataste para siempre en
la historia. Hoy te ries de los tiranos, y ellos,
lembeciles !, creen que, al eliminarte de la vida,
han conseguido descabezar tu idea.

lEres imortal ! Ens6flarios desde alli el sublime y eterno lema que defendiste en toda la vida
y que estamp6 el poeta latino en aquellas inmortales palabras:
DULCE ET DECORUM EST PRO PATRIA MORI
Meditemos y hagamos nuestro este puflado de
sublimes pensamientos dedicados a Rizal y a su fusilamiento por nuestro Hermano Bafael palma.
(Antonio, Gonzillez, p.G.M._F.P.S.)

A.M. lf,ATA
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Tennesse, 1953
By JOSE E. BACELA (12), P. M.
P. O. Box 1921, Ma:rila

l39th Annual Communication held in Nashville, January
28-29,,1953

M. W. Bro. Amzie Kirkpatrick, Grand Master presiding.
M. W. Bro. Clyde H. Wilson, Crand Master elected.

376 Lodges; 74,184 Members (October 31, 1952); 3ll2
Net Gain.
Tlie M. W. Grand Lodge of :he Philippine Islands was
represented by Bro. Wm. L. Dunn, Grand Representaive.

'

THE 139TH ANNUAL COMMUNICATION of the
Grand Lodge of the Ancient and Honorable Fraternity
of Free and Aecepted Masons of the State of Tennessee commenced at 10 o'clock in the morning of January 28, 1953.
Fifteen Past Grand Masters answered the call of
the roll. Among them-it was our good fortune to
have met personally in our travels on a Masonic Mission-were such prominent Masons as Most W'orshipful Bro. Herron, genial and energetic and Most Worshipful Bro. Doss, who is the Deputy General Grand
Master of the General Grand Council of Royai and
Select Masters.
The Grand Master's Address (M. W. Amzie Kirkpatrick) covered severai subjeets.
On District Meetings, the Grand Master said, "It
w&s my good fortune to attend ail29 district meetings.
f am i'Iia to report that for the first time since the
introduction of the district meetings every Lodge in
every District was represented at its own District
Meeiing. We are truly grateful to you and also the
District and County Chairmen for this achieventent."
x x x "Let me urge upon you to.mark the date of youl

District Meeting-for-this year and tc make special
effort to attend. In most cases your District Meeting
will be your only opportunity to meet and hear the
Grand Master. He will appreciate meeting yog personally and your presence will add greatly to his visit."
About Conferences of Lodge Secretaries, he recommended that' they be continued beeause "f am
convinced that they are worthwhile."

On Masonic Charity, otherwise called "Our Work

of Lrove," the Grand Master reported, thus:

GNEGONIO YE1ASCO
CEE.TITTIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

THE SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY CO., tNC.
908

Arlegui, Quiapo

Tel. 32-32-0

"When

I

study the manner in which we look after
am a member of such
a fraternity whic"h puts selfishness away and realizes
that all of our wealtlr and earthly goods are only
Ioaned to us by our Father in heaven and we are but
his agents to dispense the necessities of life to those

our wards,

I feel proud that I

in need. I am happy to report that
our charity, or
as I have heard it called, 'Our 'Work of Love' is
on the highest scale and the manner in which it is
handled meets with the approval of those mos: de-epIy interested.
"When I think of the splendid work of love
carried on by you through the Board of Control and
the able care of Brothers Connell and Duke and
then review the work done by our sister jurisdictions,
I am well pleased with the ma.nner in which we
rnaintain our wards. It has been my pleasure to
visit some of their homes, and when I see tlrat littl.
fireside; when I can see that little morher wiith h""

brood about her, when I see each member.of that
family prlsing forth every effort to, maintain themselves and with the backing of ,the sreqte$t fraternity in the world assistinq them in find,ine themselves,
tlen do I again bow in humbleness for the blessings
of having been born in a coudtry whose God is th1
Lord ad for beins permitted to be a.member of
such
'left
fraternity thar len& a helping hand ro those
in
our care. Yilt, I can assure you the wards of the
Grand Lodge and the subord[nate Lodges of the
State of Tennessee are being cared for-in such a
man,ner that I am proud to say 'I am a Mason."'
On the many Masonic tridls during his administration, the Grand Master offered a remedy to reduce
them. He urged that petitioners of the various Lodges
should be thoroughly screened before they are accepted. I{e urged the Craftsmen that they shouid b'e
conscious of r/raterial rather than of numbers, begaus_e the only way the world can judge Masonry is
by the conduct of its members. Ihe daily conduct of
the members in every endeavor is the measure by
which the fraternity is judged.

On our part, we acknowledge with humility the
eompliment M. W. Douglas of the Committee on Fraternal Correspondenee of the Grand Lodge of Tennessee has said about our net gain in membership hei'e in
the Philippines. It surely encourages us to still redouble our efforts.
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